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WEBSTER says of Hamilton ."He smote the rock of National resources and abundant streams

DAMIEL gushed forth;, he touched the dead corpse of public credit and it sprung upon its feet"
did more to build the Constitution of the United States than did Hamilton. He took a promi-

nent part in evay debate, and worked indetatigably on all the important committees. His genius, individuality and
daring foresight arc indelibly stamped upon every clause of our National Law the law under wluch Americans
are guaranteed for all time Religious, Commercial and Rrsonal Liberty-- . During Hamiltons lifetime he used his great
influence to encourage and protect the brewing industry. Among all the Eathers of the Republic none knew better than he
that honestly-bnwc- d barley-mal- t beers make for true temperance.This American Cdcssus,wTiO was second only toW4sh

ingtrn In the service rendered to his country, drank good beer all his days. X know of no one who has yet dared
ckdare tliat it injuaJ him in anyway. Under the tenets of the Constitution, whidi Hamilton did so much to make
a fact. Anheuser-Busc-h 5S years ago launched their great institution. During these years they have honestly brevved

honest beers.TcVday 7;co people are daily required to meet the public demand. Their MDiid famed brand BUDWE1SER
because of its quality, punty, mildness and exquisite flavor, exceeds tjic sae of any otlyr beer by millions of bottles.
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